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Abstract This paper deals with the study of the gas–
liquid mass transfer, coupled with chemical reactions, the
gas–liquid-solid mass transfer, and crystallization. Sodium
bicarbonate is produced in a bubble column reactor which
contains a solution of carbonate and bicarbonate and car-
bon dioxide gas injected into this column. In this mathe-
matical modeling, a mole balance has been instituted on
flows and components through the bubble column. A
population balance is utilized to obtain the nucleation and
growth formula for the solid phase. Danckwerts theory is
utilized for mass transfer between gas and liquid phases.
This model can predict the effects of several parameters on
the production and size distribution of sodium bicarbonate
crystals and also conversion of carbon dioxide. The
mathematic simulator model results are compared with the
experimental results to valid this model. Effects of differ-
ent parameters on the production and size distribution of
sodium bicarbonate crystals and also absorbent of carbon
dioxide are investigated.
Keywords Sodium bicarbonate  Bubble column  Triple
phase mass transfer  Crystallization  Modeling
List of symbols
a Growth rate coefficient
b Growth order (g)
B0 Nucleation (#/s kg solution)
CCO2e Carbon dioxide concentration in liquid bulk
(mol/m3)
c Nucleation rate coefficient
CCO2i Carbon dioxide concentration in gas–liquid
interface (mol/m3)
d Magma density order
dB Average of bubbles diameter (m)
DCO2 Carbon dioxide molecular diffusion coefficient
(m2/s)
Dg Gas phase radial dispersion coefficient (m
2/s)
Dl Liquid phase radial dispersion coefficient (m
2/s)




G Molar velocity of gas (mol/m2 s)
G0 Growth rate (lm/s)
GFR Gas flow rate (m
3/s)
h Column height (m)
H Henry constant (Kmol/atm m3)
I Ionic content of solution (kg ion/m3)
I0 Height of column that sodium bicarbonate
reachs to saturation concentration
k Constant rate of first order reaction (1/s)
Kl Liquid phase mass transfer coefficient (m/s)
L Molar velocity of liquid (mol/m2 s)
LFR Liquid mass flow rate (kg/s)
Lnu Size of crystals (lm)
MT Magma density (g crystal/kg solution)
N Flux of mass transfer (mol/m2 s)
n Population density (no./lm kg solution)
nDis Flux of mass transfer by dispersion (mol/m
2 s)
no Number of nucleons that born at dz
P0 Gas pressure at bottom of column (atm)
PCO2 Carbon dioxide partial pressure at gas phase
(atm)
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PCO2e Carbon dioxide partial pressure at liquid bulk (atm)
PCO2i Carbon dioxide partial pressure at gas–liquid
interface (atm)
Q Liquid flow rate (m3/s)
r Rise of nucleons from dz to bottom of the
column (m3)
R Gases constant (J/g mol K)
S Molar velocity of solid (mol/m2 s)
T Liquid temperature (K)
t Time
Ug Gas phase velocity (m/s)
Ul Liquid phase velocity (m/s)
V Volume of element (m3)
w Weight fraction of component in liquid phase
Dw Supersaturation (g NaHCO3/kg solution)
x Mole fraction of components in liquid phase
xNaHCO3 Mole fraction of sodium bicarbonate at
supersaturation
y Mole fraction of components in gas phase
z Height of column (m)
Greek symbols
ag Gas–liquid interface (m
2/m3)
as Solid–liquid interface (m
2/m3)
d Liquid surface tension (N/m)
eg Gas holdup
el Liquid holdup
lj jth moment of population density
ll Liquid dynamic viscosity (N s/m
2)
qH2O Water density (kg/m
3)
ql Liquid density (kg/m
3)
tl Liquid kinematic viscosity (m
2/s)
Subscripts
i At inlet point position of element
I0 At I0 point position
in At inlet point position of column
o At outlet point position of element
Introduction
Sodium bicarbonate crystals have a low solubility in water.
These crystals decompose to carbonate and carbon dioxide
at a temperature of more than 60 C. Bubble column
reactors are used to produce sodium bicarbonate. These
columns have high rate of mass transfer, small volumes,
and low costs of operation. Industrial crystallization pro-
cesses involve a large number of complex physical and
chemical phenomena. To control the quality of the product,
it is essential to understand the role of each parameter in
the nucleation and growth processes.
Absorbance of carbon dioxide in a solution of sodium
bicarbonate and sodium carbonate, in a lab scale has been
simulated by Ref. [1]. Those experimentations were done
in different temperatures and catalyst concentrations and
the rate of gas–liquid interface changes, liquid mass
transfer coefficient, and reaction constant rate were com-
puted using Danckwerts model [2]. Comparing experi-
mental and model results, they concluded that gas film
resistance has no effect on mass transfer and can be
neglected. The sodium bicarbonate settlement process in
industrial scale bubble columns is investigated by Ref. [3].
They used computational fluids dynamic’s method and
compared results with operating data.
Estimation of sodium bicarbonate crystal size distributions
of such bubble column reactors is presented in the previous
study [4]. Using a constant nucleation and growth rate of
sodium bicarbonate crystals (B0 = 26.685 9 MT
0.42 9 Dw1.3,
G0 = 1.381 9 10
-4Dw1.53 that experimentally were calcu-
lated by Saberi et al. [5], at an unsteady-state condition) in
different operating condition decreased the accuracy of model
results. The main purpose of the present study is modeling and
simulating sodium bicarbonate production process in bubble
columns reactors. Flow in these reactors is three phase (solid,
liquid and gas) and conjugated with a set of chemical reac-
tions. Therefore, the respective model is based on the three-
phase mass balance, Danckwerts theory for mass transfer from
gas phase to liquid, absorbance of CO2 with mass transfer and
chemical reaction. This mathematical model can predict the
effects of several parameters (i.e. liquid temperature, gas
pressure, and mole fraction of carbon dioxide in gas phase) on
the production and size distribution of sodium bicarbonate
crystals, and also conversion of carbon dioxide.
In this research, the production and size distribution of
sodium bicarbonate crystals, and conversion of carbon
dioxide in the bubble column reactor of Shiraz Petro-
chemical Complex are studied. This study contains a triple-
phase modeling to simulate the operation of this bubble
column. In this model, mole and population balances are
utilized to obtain the nucleation and growth formula for the
solid phase. This is a novel method to obtain the nucleation
and growth rates of produced sodium bicarbonate crystals in
different operating conditions. It must be noted that, the
production of sodium bicarbonate crystals in this bubble
column is a complex operation and simulation of this phe-
nomenon can be used to optimize the production and size
distribution of these crystals.
Process description
The process of sodium bicarbonate producing is shown in
Fig. 1. This bubble column has the inner diameter of 1.2 m
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with the height of 22 m. The temperature of operation is
assumed to be constant in the length of column due to low
heat of reaction and using of a water jacket around it. The
solution contains water, sodium carbonate and sodium
bicarbonate. This solution enters the column from its upper
side and a gaseous mixture of carbon dioxide and air is
continuously injected to the column from its bottom. The
following equilibrium reactions can be established in the
column:
CO2ðgÞ $ CO2ðlÞ ð1Þ
CO2ðlÞ þ OH $ HCO3 ð2Þ
HCO3 þ OH $ CO23 þ H2O ð3Þ
Naþ þ HCO3 ! NaHCO3: ð4Þ
When the concentration of produced sodium bicarbonate
reaches its solubility limit in the solution (solution becomes
saturated from sodium bicarbonate), reaction (4) takes
place and the crystals begin to form in the column [6]. The
column operating conditions is shown in Fig. 1. The
solubility of NaHCO3 in the presence of Na2CO3 is given
in the Ref. [7] as below:
LogðxÞ ¼ 6:71535  843:0681
T
 2:24336 logðTÞ: ð5Þ
Model formulation
The governing and mass transfer equations are obtained
using a one-dimensional differential control volume in the
length of reactor, as shown in Fig. 1. Since there exists a
rotational flow in this column, a radial dispersion model is
applied to model the gas and liquid phases. Reference [8]
used a circulation cell to study a mixing process.
Flux of carbon dioxide from gas to liquid phase and flux
of sodium bicarbonate from liquid to solid phase affect the
sodium bicarbonate concentration in the liquid phase.
Therefore, the quantity of supersaturation is a function of
these fluxes in the bubble column.
Gas phase mole balance
A mole balance for gas phase around the element yields the
following differential governing equation:
dG
dz
¼ NCO2  ag ð6Þ
that:
ag ¼ 6 eg
dB
ð7Þ










ðG yCO2Þ ¼ NCO2  ag
ð8Þ
that gas velocity is given by:
Ug ¼ 4 GFRp  d2R  eg
ð9Þ
It is assumed that gas velocity is constant in the column.
The first and second terms of this equation are derived from
fluid bulk motion and radial dispersion in gas phase (that is
raised from bubbles motions with different velocities),
respectively.
Liquid phase mole balance
The column is divided by two zones. The first is from top to a
point that sodium bicarbonate achieves to saturation concen-
tration (I0 height in Fig. 1), and the second is from this point to
bottom. Inlet solution has a saturation concentration of sodium
bicarbonate, at operating conditions illustrated in Fig. 1.
Therefore, crystallization occurs in the whole length of the
Fig. 1 Production of sodium bicarbonate in bubble column
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column, and the produced sodium bicarbonate goes to solid
phase. If inlet solution has a saturation or supersaturation
concentration of sodium bicarbonate, the first zone will be
removed and the second zone covers the entire column
(I0 = 0). The reaction of sodium bicarbonate production is a
fast reaction in high temperatures. Therefore, it is assumed that
the rate of carbon dioxide consumption reaction be equal with
its absorbency rate. Therefore, the molar velocity of liquid
phase and components is calculated using carbon dioxide
absorbance and reaction stoichiometry.
Mole balance in the first zone (which has no solid) can




Mole balance for sodium carbonate, sodium






























ðxH2OÞ ¼ NCO2  ag
ð13Þ
Mole balance in the second zone (that produced sodium




¼ NNaHCO3  as ð14Þ





























ðL xH2OÞ ¼ NCO2  ag:
ð17Þ
The first and second terms of recent equations are
derived from the radial dispersion in liquid phase (that is
raised from the motion of water by bubbles motion) and
fluid bulk motion, respectively. The velocity of liquid is
given with the following equation:
Ul ¼ 4 LFRp  d2R  el  ql
: ð18Þ
Solid phase mole balance
The first zone of the column produces no solid, therefore:
S ¼ 0: ð19Þ
The produced sodium bicarbonate in the second zone is
inserted to the solid phase. Therefore we have:
dS
dz
¼ NNaHCO3  as: ð20Þ
It is assumed that crystals have a same velocity as the
liquid flow. Then, the number of nucleons that born at an
element, rising of nucleons from an element to the bottom
of column and molar velocity of solid are given by the
following equations, respectively:












S ¼ 4 qs
















ðxH2OÞ ¼ 0; G ¼ Gin; yCO2 ¼ yCO2in at z ¼ 0
ð24Þ
xNa2CO3 ¼ xNa2CO3I0 ; xH2O ¼ xH2OI0 ; xNaHCO3 ¼ xNaHCO3 ; L
¼ LI0 ; S ¼ 0 at z ¼ I0
ð25Þ
xNa2CO3 ¼ xNa2CO3in; xNaHCO3




¼ 0; L ¼ Lin at z ¼ h:
ð26Þ
It is necessary to obtain pressure distribution to describe
the volume fractions of components in the gas phase. The
pressure distribution in bubble column is calculated by the
following simple linear equation:
PðzÞ ¼ P0  ql  ð1 egÞ  z ð27Þ
Danckwerts obtained carbon dioxide absorbance rate
using investigation of mass transfer with chemical reaction
as the following equation:
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NCO2 ¼ E  Kl  ðCCO2i  CCO2eÞ ð28Þ
where E calculates mass transfer coefficient with chemical








By attention to the carbon dioxide physical absorbance
in the solution, its absorbance rate is defined as follow:
NCO2 ¼ E  H  Kl  ðPCO2i  PCO2eÞ ð30Þ
The gas phase resistance can be ignored by attention to
the circulation in bubbles and high gas mixing in this
column. Therefore:
NCO2 ¼ E  H  Kl  ðPCO2  PCO2eÞ: ð31Þ
The carbon dioxide partial pressure also can be ignored in
liquid bulk, because carbon dioxide reacts with the sodium
carbonate in liquid phase, rapidly. Therefore, carbon dioxide
concentration in liquid phase is very low [9].
Reference [5] used an industrial scale bubble column
scrubber to absorb simulated carbon dioxide gas and
obtained precipitation kinetics. Precipitates of sodium
bicarbonate were occurred using sodium bicarbonate and
sodium carbonate solution as an absorbent to react with the
carbon dioxide gas in the scrubber under an aqueous solu-
tion condition. Measured crystal size distributions at certain
times were used to calculate the nucleation and growth rate
of sodium bicarbonate crystals, which is proportional to an
experimental nucleation and growth rate equation. But, these
equations were gotten at unsteady-state operating conditions
of bubble column. Those cannot be utilized at steady-state
operating conditions. A population balance was used to
determine the crystallization kinetic and obtain the value of
growth and nucleation rate parameters. An empirical power
law form is assumed for the growth rate:
G0 ¼ a Dwb: ð32Þ
The nucleation rate is considered as:
B0 ¼ cMdT  Dwe: ð33Þ
Population balance equation for the crystallizer is
defined as the following equation [10]:
onðLnu; tÞ
ot









In this equation, it is assumed that, agglomeration is
negligible (which is also confirmed by Saberi et al.
experimental data [5]). It is assumed that the growth rate
of crystals is independent of their size. This assumption
simplifies upper equation for each steady-state element as
follow:
G0  onoLnu ¼
X no  Qo
V

X ni  Qi
V
: ð35Þ
Reference [11] describes determination of growth and
nucleation rate by moment transformation of the
population balance as below. The jth moment of the




L jnu  n dLnu: ð36Þ
Applying moment transformation on (33), and use
B0 = n(0) 9 G0 results:















Dg Dg ¼ 5 dR  Ugeg ð41Þ [13]
















¼ Ks  I; Ks ¼ 0:06; I ¼ 6:2 ð44Þ [16]
Hw LogðHwÞ ¼ 1;140T  5:3 ð45Þ [16]
dB














DCO2 DCO2 ¼ 5:35 100:12  Tðll=103Þ1:035 ð47Þ
[17]
k k ¼ 2:2 107  exp  71;500
RT
	 
  3:2 106  qH2O  exp  13;800RT	 
  ð48Þ [18]
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j G0  lj1 þ ð0Þ j  B0 ¼
X ljo  Qo
V

X lji  Qi
V
ð37Þ
Thus, the upper equation for (j = 0, 1) becomes:
B0 ¼







X l1o  Qo
V





Using these two equations obtains the values of growth
and nucleation rate parameters at steady-state operation
conditions of bubble column. The hydrodynamics and mass
transfer parameters in bubble column are given by the
listed equations in Table 1.
Solution procedure
After mathematic modeling, the obtained equations must
be solved to simulate the column. In this simulation, liquid
flow rate, mole fractions, and liquid temperature at the top
of column, and gas flow rate, mole fractions, and gas
pressure at the bottom of column are obtained. Also, the
values of growth and nucleation rate parameters at steady-
state operation conditions of bubble column are obtained.
Therefore, liquid physical properties can be obtained. Then
the Eqs. (9), (18), (40) can be solved numerically to obtain
Ug, Ul and eg, respectively. Now, all of the Eqs. (5), (7),
(27), (29), (31) and (41)–(48) can be solved to obtain x*, ag,
P(z), E, NCO2 and all of the hydrodynamics and mass
transfer parameters except eg, respectively. Solving the
Eqs. (21)–(23) obtains no, r and S, respectively. Now, the
Eqs. (6) and (8) can be solved by the boundary conditions
(24d, e) and (26d), respectively to find NCO2 . Finally, Eqs.
(21)–(23), (38) and (39) can be solved numerically by the
respective boundary conditions to find all of the unknown
parameters.
Results and discussion
The results of model are compared with the experimental
results that presented by Saberi et al. [5] for the bubble
column reactor of Shiraz Petrochemical Complex to valid
our simulator model. Figure 2 shows the sodium bicar-
bonate supersaturation in the length of reactor at steady-
state operating condition and Fig. 3 shows the variation of
the final supersaturation of sodium bicarbonate in the
bottom of the column with time. Figure 4 shows the
sodium bicarbonate magma density in the length of reactor
at steady-state operating condition and Fig. 5 shows the
variation of the final magma density of sodium bicarbonate
in the bottom of the column with time. As shown in these
figures, the results of model are in good agreement with the
experimental data at steady-state operating conditions.
Figure 6 shows the conversion of carbon dioxide in the
length of column. As shown in this figure, the conversion
of carbon dioxide in the top of the column is 50 % which is
accorded with the measured value by Saberi et al. [5].
Figure 7 shows a comparison between the predicted values
of cumulative mass undersize by model in the steady-state
operating condition illustrated in Fig. 1 and unsteady-state
experimental data that obtained by Saberi et al. [5]. As
shown in this figure there is a suitable agreement between
the results of model and experimental data.
The sodium bicarbonate supersaturation in liquid phase
is a function of difference of carbon dioxide (from gas
phase to liquid phase) and sodium bicarbonate (from liquid
phase to solid phase) fluxes. Flux of carbon dioxide is also
a function of concentration of carbon dioxide in gas phase
that is decreased in the length of column. Flux of sodium
bicarbonate is a function of nucleation and growth of
crystals that depends on supersaturation and magma den-
sity. Increasing of sodium bicarbonate supersaturation
increases the flux of sodium bicarbonate. But, increasing of
flux of sodium bicarbonate decreases the sodium bicar-
bonate supersaturation. Hence, supersaturation of sodium
bicarbonate has a behavior as shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2 Supersaturation in the length of column by simulator model
Fig. 3 Supersaturation at the bottom of column vs. time
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Using Saberi et al. nucleation and growth formulas [5]
as the first guess and mathematical methods, nucleation and
growth rate for the operating conditions illustrated in Fig. 1
are obtained as following equations:
B0 ¼ 26:398M0:42T  Dw1:31 ð49Þ
G0 ¼ 1:333 104  Dw1:53: ð50Þ
These two equations are too similar to the obtained
experimental formulas by Saberi et al. (B0 = 26.685 9
MT
0.42 9 Dw1.31, G0 = 1.381 9 10
-4 9 Dw1.53) [5]. It is a
validation for our model. It is mentioned that the
supersaturation of sodium bicarbonate has a complex self
dependency. Increasing of supersaturation increases the rate
of nucleation and growth rate. Increasing of crystal
production decays the liquid supersaturation. A change in
the operating conditions can change the liquid
supersaturation and also changes this complex dependency
of nucleation and growth rate to the liquid supersaturation.
Therefore, the nucleation and growth rate are different
functions of liquid supersaturation for different operating
conditions. For other different operating conditions the fitted
constants of Eqs. (32) and (33) are listed in Table 2.
Fig. 4 Magma density in the length of column by simulator model
Fig. 5 Magma density at the bottom of column vs. time
Fig. 6 Molar fraction of carbon dioxide in gas in the length of
column by simulator model
Fig. 7 Cumulative mass undersize at the bottom of column
Fig. 8 Predicted produced sodium bicarbonate crystals size distribu-
tion in different liquid temperatures
Table 2 The optimized values of the kinetic parameters of sodium
bicarbonate precipitation
a 9 104 b c d e
Liquid temperature (K) 322 1.295 1.53 22.437 0.42 1.31
324 1.384 1.53 33.09 0.42 1.31
Inlet gas pressure (atm) 2 1.346 1.53 27.557 0.42 1.31
3 1.073 1.53 19.946 0.42 1.31
Inlet carbon dioxide mole
fraction (%)
50 1.344 1.53 28.026 0.42 1.31
60 1.266 1.53 22.585 0.42 1.31
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Effect of liquid temperature
Figure 8 shows the predicted produced sodium bicarbonate
crystals size distribution in different liquid temperatures.
As shown in this figure, increasing of liquid temperature
from 321 to 323 K increases the maximum size of crystals.
In the temperature range from 323 to 325, this effect is
reversed. But the maximum size of crystals is increased in
this range of temperature. Cause of this effect of temper-
ature is complex. Increasing of liquid temperature increases
the production rate of NaHCO3 by increasing the rate of
reactions (1–4), and also increases the solubility of
NaHCO3 in water by attention to Eq. (5).
Figure 9 shows the predicted percent of carbon dioxide
conversion and magma density of sodium bicarbonate
crystals in different liquid temperatures. It is seen that the
carbon dioxide conversion and also the magma density of
sodium bicarbonate crystals are decreased with increasing
liquid temperature. The reason is increasing of the reaction
rate and therefore more carbon dioxide consumption with
increasing temperature. It must be noted that increasing of
the rate of sodium bicarbonate disintegration which
increases the disposing of carbon dioxide could not amend
this carbon dioxide decrement when liquid temperature is
increased.
Figures 10 and 11 show the nucleation and growth rate
of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of column at
different temperatures, respectively. As shown in these
figures, temperature has an important effect on the nucle-
ation and growth rate of crystals. More liquid temperature
causes more liquid supersaturation by increasing the reac-
tion rate and also NaHCO3 disintegration. Increasing of
liquid supersaturation increases the nucleation and growth
rate of crystallization, as mentioned in the Eqs. (32) and
(33). Since, production of solid crystals consumes the
sodium bicarbonate of the liquid phase, increasing of the
nucleation and growth rate decay amount of supersatura-
tion of this phase. Therefore, amount of supersaturation
affects self, indirectly. This is the cause of different trends
in the liquid temperature 324 and 325 K, as seen in
Figs. 10 and 11.
Effect of gas pressure
Figure 12 shows the crystals size distribution of predicted
produced sodium bicarbonate in different gas pressures.
Fig. 9 Predicted percent of carbon dioxide conversion and magma
density of sodium bicarbonate crystals in different liquid temperatures
Fig. 10 Nucleation of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of
column at different temperature
Fig. 11 Growth rate of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of
column at different temperature
Fig. 12 Predicted produced sodium bicarbonate crystals size distri-
bution in different gas pressures
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Increasing of gas pressure decreases the size of bubbles and
increases the number of them. More bubbles have a more
gas–liquid interface, but cause a more mixing in the liquid
phase. These two factors counteract each other in the
crystal production. Therefore, increasing of the gas pres-
sure has no significant effect on the crystals size distribu-
tion, as shown in this figure.
Figure 13 shows the predicted percent of carbon dioxide
conversion and also magma density of sodium bicarbonate
crystals in different gas pressures. This figure shows that
the percent of carbon dioxide conversion and also mole
flow rate of sodium bicarbonate crystals are increased with
increasing gas pressure. Gas density is increased and
bubbles size is decreased by increasing gas pressure. These
are the cause of increasing the carbon dioxide conversion
and also production rate of sodium bicarbonate crystals.
Figures 14 and 15 show the nucleation and growth rate
of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of column at
different gas inlet pressure, respectively. As shown in these
figures, increasing of the inlet gas pressure increases
nucleation, but has no effect on the growth rate of crystals.
More gas–liquid interface and more mixing in the liquid
phase are the causes of these effects on the nucleation and
growth rate of crystals, respectively.
Effect of carbon dioxide mole fraction
Figure 16 shows the predicted produced sodium bicar-
bonate crystals size distribution in different mole fraction
of carbon dioxide in the gas phase. Increasing of carbon
dioxide mole fraction in the gas phase has no significant
effect on the crystals size distribution, as shown in this
figure. Increasing of carbon dioxide flow rate increases the
Fig. 13 Predicted percent of carbon dioxide conversion and magma
density of sodium bicarbonate crystals in different gas pressures
Fig. 14 Nucleation of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of
column at different gas inlet pressure
Fig. 15 Growth rate of sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of
column at different gas inlet pressure
Fig. 16 Predicted produced sodium bicarbonate crystals size distri-
bution in different carbon dioxide mole fractions
Fig. 17 Predicted percent of carbon dioxide conversion and magma
density of sodium bicarbonate crystals in different carbon dioxide
mole fractions
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bubbles size and decreases the number of bubbles which
decreases the gas–liquid interface. On the other hand, this
increment decays mixing of liquid phase. These two factors
counteract each other in the crystal production.
Figure 17 shows the predicted percent of carbon dioxide
conversion and also magma density of sodium bicarbonate
crystals in different carbon dioxide mole fractions. As
shown in this figure, the percent of carbon dioxide con-
version is decreased but mole flow rate of sodium bicar-
bonate crystals is increased with increasing mole fraction
of carbon dioxide in the gas phase. Increasing of the
amount of carbon dioxide in the gas phase increases the
production of sodium bicarbonate crystals. Decreasing of
the gas–liquid interface decreases the rate of carbon diox-
ide transfer from gas phase to liquid, therefore, decreases
the conversion of this component in the gas phase.
Figures 18 and 19 show nucleation and growth rate of
sodium bicarbonate crystals in the length of column at
different carbon dioxide mole fractions, respectively. As
shown in these figures, inlet carbon dioxide mole fraction
increases nucleation, but has no significant effect on the
growth rate of crystals. The complex behavior of
supersaturation is the cause of these effects on the nucle-
ation and growth rate of crystals.
Conclusion
Results of mathematical simulation of bubble column
show that, there are optimized operating conditions for a
suitable crystal size distribution, or more carbon dioxide
conversion and produce sodium bicarbonate crystals. The
percent of carbon dioxide conversion and also mole flow
rate of sodium bicarbonate crystals are decreased with
increasing of liquid temperature and decreasing of gas
pressure. The percent of carbon dioxide conversion is
decreased but mole flow rate of sodium bicarbonate
crystals is increased with increasing of mole fraction of
carbon dioxide in gas phase. The nucleation and growth
rate of crystals are changed at different operating condi-
tion, and there are different formulas at different tem-
peratures, especially. Finally, the model results are
compared with experimental results. This comparison
confirms the accuracy of our model for simulating the
sodium bicarbonate bubble columns.
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